HEADACHE ASSESSMENT SUMMARY SHEET 1:
Rule out Red Flag Headaches 3/1/13
Step 1: Rule out ominous headaches
Quick screening questions for
serious pathology
1. Is the headache of recent onset
(less than 6 months)?
2. Is there any progression in the
frequency or severity of the
headaches?
3. Was the onset sudden and severe?
4. Are there any clues suggesting hard
neurologic signs associated with
the headaches?
5. Are there any cognitive changes
associated with the headaches
(e.g., memory loss, confusion,
personality changes)?

(pp 11-18)

Codes for Less Common Headaches
Condition/Diagnosis
ICD-9 Code
Acute post-traumatic headache
339.21
Chronic post-traumatic headache
339.22
Cluster headache syndrome, unspecified
339.00
Post-traumatic headache, unspecified
339.20
Postconcussion syndrome
310.2
Primary thunderclap headache
339.43

If the answer to these five questions
is no, the likelihood of a serious
organic disease is remote

Clues from the HISTORY when considering serious causes of headaches (TABLE 3)
Finding
Consideration
Quality: Thunderclap headache
Severity: Worst headache
Onset: Use of gas space heater
Onset: Pregnancy
Associated symptoms: Change in vision

Onset: New headache after age 50
Onset: Younger than 10
Onset: New headache in patient with a history of cancer
Onset: New headache in an HIV patient or in
immunocompromised patient
Onset: Headache that begins with exertion
Onset: Headache associated with postural change
Timing: Persistent morning headache with nausea
Timing: Progressive, worsening over weeks or longer
Quality/Severity: Headache dramatically different from
past headaches
Associated symptoms: Headache with atypical aura
(duration>1 hour, or including motor weakness)
Associated symptoms: First time aura in a patient using
combined oral contraceptives (estrogen & progesterone)
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Subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH)
SAH, cerebral venous thrombosis, vertebral artery
dissection
Carbon monoxide
Pre-eclampsia, eclampsia, cerebral venous
thrombosis
Glaucoma, optic neuritis, vertebral artery
dissection, intracranial lesion, post-traumatic
headache, temporal arteritis, CVA, idiopathic
intracranial hypertension
Temporal arteritis, mass lesion, glaucoma
Space occupying lesion
Metastasis to the brain
Space occupying lesion
Encephalitis
Space occupying lesion
Space occupying lesion
Space occupying lesion
Space occupying lesion
Stroke
Stroke

Finding

Clues from the PHYSICAL when considering
serious causes of headaches (Table 4)
Consideration

Altered mental status

Intracranial lesion (e.g., stroke, tumor)

Meningeal sign

Meningitis, stroke

Positive “jolt” test
Focal neurologic signs
Rash

Meningitis
Intracranial lesion (e.g., stroke, tumor)
Lyme disease, Rocky Mountain spotted fever,
meningococcemia
Glaucoma, optic neuritis, vertebral artery dissection,
intracranial lesion, post-traumatic headache, temporal
arteritis, CVA, idiopathic intracranial hypertension
Infection (CNS vs. systemic)
Intracranial mass, idiopathic intracranial hypertension, posttraumatic headache, dissecting aneurysm
Carotid artery dissection
Space occupying lesion
Mass lesion, optic neuritis, pseudotumor
Aneurysm compressing third cranial nerve

Change in vision
Fever
Double vision
Ptosis, miosis
Horner’s syndrome
Papilledema
Dilated pupil

If indications of a serious headache go directly to…

Step 4: Determine the need for ancillary tests/studies
Types of ancillary studies (Table 9)
Condition
Suspected instability (secondary to trauma or
inflammatory disease (e.g., RA, AS)
Suspected intracranial lesion (e.g., tumor)
Suspected subarachnoid hemorrhage or subdural
hematoma
Suspected meningeal infection
Temporal arteritis

Ancillary studies
Dynamic cervical films, cervical MRI
MRI or CT (head)
MRI or CT (head), spinal tap
MRI or CT (head), spinal tap
Biopsy

Indications for imaging for ominous headache (Table 10)
Indication

Imaging

“Thunderclap” HA with abnormal neuro exam
Isolated thunderclap HA
New onset if high risk for intracranial disease (e.g., HIV
positive, prior dx of cancer)
HA with abnormal neuro exam (e.g., papilledema,
unilateral loss of sensation, weakness, hyper-reflexia)
HA with fever or nuchal rigidity
Progressively worsening HA
Change in character of the HA
Persistence despite analgesics/course of treatment
(Grayson 2005, Miller 200)
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Emergent MRI
Consider referral for CT; abrupt onset HA has +LR
2.5 for intracranial lesion (based on one validating
cohort study)
Consider MRI or CT
Consider MRI or CT, +LR 4.21 for intracranial lesion
(based on one validating cohort study)
MRI or CT
MRI or CT
Consider MRI, +LR 2.0 for intracranial lesion
(based on validating cohort study)
Cervical X-ray or MRI or CT

HEADACHE SUMMARY SHEET 2: General Workup Revised 3/1/13
Summary of Evaluation Strategy
Step 1: Rule out ominous headaches (pp 11-18)
Step 2: Identify the type of headache (cervicogenic,
myofascial, migraine, etc.) and pain generating tissue
Step 3: Identify any significant triggering or contributing factors
(e.g., forward head carriage, deep flexor weakness).
Step 4: Determine the need for ancillary tests/studies.
Step 5: Establish outcome measures and severity of the
condition
Step 6: Determine if there are significant psychosocial factors.
Step 7: Establish a prognosis.













Cervicogenic Headache
Chronic tension-type
headache
Episodic tension-type
headache
Migraine with aura
Migraine without aura
MFTP*

ICD-9
784.0
339.12
339.11
346.0
346.1
339

Sample neurological exam

Summary of Physical Examination for Headaches


Condition/Diagnosis

Observation (e.g., alertness, orientation, antalgia,
gait, color, sweating) (see p. 15)
Blood pressure (see p. 15)
Fundoscopic exam (see p. 15)
Neurologic exam (see p. 16)
Postural analysis (see p. 33)
TMJ exam (optional)
Cervical and thoracic AROM (see p. 27)
Cervical orthopedic testing (see p. 29)
Full spine palpation with emphasis on the cervical
region and upper thoracics (see p. 27)
Soft tissue palpation especially of muscles related to
the cervical spine and cranium(see p. 29)
Jull’s test (see p. 30), cervical flexion rotation test
(see p. 32), and cranio-cervical flexion test (see p. 21)
Valsalva

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mental status
Gait, orientation, responsiveness
Cranial nerves II-XII
Light touch or sharp/dull (upper and
lower extremities)
Muscle testing (minimally including a mix
of proximal and distal muscles in all four
extremities, may include pronator drift)
Deep tendon stretch reflexes (biceps,
triceps, patella, Achilles)
Pathological reflexes (Babinski/ foot
tapping and Hoffmann and/or clonus at
the wrists and ankles)
The jolt maneuver

At the practitioner’s discretion, some or all of the above
procedures may be appropriate.

Step 2: Identify the type of headache (cervicogenic, myofascial,
migraine, etc.) and pain generating tissue.
Medication Overuse Headache? (see Appendix I for criteria, refer to PCP)
 Clinical tip: Relative to medications, the practitioner should elicit the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

NEW? Whether the patient is taking any new medications
DURATION? How long the patient has been taking each medication
CHANGE? Recent change in dosage (and current dosage)
WITHDRAWAL? Recent withdrawal from a medication

DDX: Unilateral Headaches DDX
Cervicogenic
Migraine without aura
Cluster headache
Hemicrania continua
Chronic paroxysmal hemicranias (CPH)
Myofascial pain syndrome causing a headache*
Tension-type headache (unilateral uncommon)
*May be classified as tension-type with tender points.
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Step 2 con
ntinued: Id
dentify th
he type off headach
he (cervico
ogenic) and pain
generating
g tissue.
Cervicoge
C
enic Head
dache

Ce
ervicogenic headache prevale
ence estimated
d to range from
m 1-2% overall to approximattely 15-20%.

Clues fro
om the Histo
ory
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

Onset: Oriiginates in the neck, sprea
ads to the forrehead and te
emple region; frequently a
associated wiith a
history of trauma.
derate intenssity located o
over the foreh
head and tem
mporal
Location & severity: unilateral headache of mod
regions. Lo
ocation is “fix
xed” (i.e., it does not shifft sides duringg a single epiisode or from
m episode to
episode). When
W
a patie
ent experiences a more sevvere episode,, the headach
he may becom
me bilateral; in
those case
es the usual sy
ymptomatic side
s
may conttinue to prese
ent as the wo
orst side.
Chronolog
gy & timing: episodic
e
with
h an unpredicttable duratio
on (hours to d
days) and can evolve into a
chronic flu
uctuating hea
adache.
Quality: Nagging and non-throbbing
Severity: Less severe than a migrain
ne, but more severe than a typical ten
nsion-type hea
adache.
ggers: neck movement
m
or awkward
a
head positioningg (e.g., sustained posturess at work).
Onset trig
Associated
d symptoms: a vague, non
n-radicular tyype pain in th
he shoulder orr upper extre
emity; autono
omic
symptoms are infrequent and less se
evere than in migraines, b
but may include nausea, vomiting and
ipsilateral periocular ed
dema or flush
hing. Other possible sympttoms include dizziness, ph
honophobia o
or
photophob
bia (although not both), ip
psilateral visio
on blurring, aand difficulty swallowing.

 Cliniccal Tip: The following
f
inform
mation from the history can be u
useful:
Does you
ur headache sh
hift from side to
t
side, either during the headache or from
f
episode to episode?

If yes,, cervicogenic headache is le
ess likely (migrraine more
likely)). If no, cervicoogenic headache more likelyy.

Where does your heada
ache start?

If it sttarts in the ne
eck first, cervicogenic heada
ache or a
myofa
ascial pain synd
drome is more likely.

If the he
eadache is bilatteral, does one
e side
consisten
ntly hurt more
e than the othe
er?

If one side is dominaant, cervicogen
nic headache rremains in the
differe
ential.

Cluess from the Physical
P
Exaamination
o
o

o
o
o

Painfu
ul, hypomobile, upper cervical spine segments
s
(C0
0-3). Palpatio
on over the o
occipital area
a and
upper cervical spine may reprod
duce head and
d neck pain.
Soft tissue tendern
ness:
nterior, poste
erior, and on the
t ventral upper trapeziu
us border
 An
 C4
4, C5 transverrse processes
 Th
he groove beh
hind the masttoid process
 Te
endon insertio
ons along the ridge of the EOP and masstoid process
 Le
esser occipital nerve (at th
he attachmen
nt of the SCM to the skull)
 Grreater occipittal nerve (app
proximately 2 cm down an
nd 2 cm laterral to the exte
ernal occipita
al
pro
otuberance).
Restric
cted global cervical
c
range
e of motion (CROM).
Impairred deep nec
ck flexors: Po
ositive Jull te
est or cervicoocranial flexio
on test (deteccting weakne
ess or
poor motor
m
control).
The ce
ervical flexio
on rotation te
est (CFR). Po
ositive test is more stronglly linked with
h cervicogenicc
headac
che than with
h migraine orr tension head
daches.

or patientss who do no
ot respond to care, co
onsider refe
erral for dia
agnostic faccet block.
Fo
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Step 2 con
ntinued: Ide
entify the type
t
of hea
adache (miggraine, unillateral tenssion-type, e
etc.).

SUMMA
ARY SHEET 3: Miigraines and Oth
her Unila
ateral H
Headache
es
Migraine Headach
hes
ID Migrraine Quick SScreen
Step One: Patients
P
must report
r
two or more
m
headache
es in the previoous three montths.
Step Two: The
T symptoms must be severre enough that the headache limits their ab
bility to work, study or enjoyy life or at
least the pattient presents with a desire to
t have their headache
h
assesssed.
Step Three: The patient must
m
respond YES to at least two
t
of the foll owing three qu
uestions:

•
•
•

Has a he
eadache limite
ed your activities for a day orr more in the laast three montths?
Are you nauseated or sick
s
to your sto
omach when yo
ou have a head
dache?
Does light bother you when you have
e a headache?

Prodrome: A prodrome precedes the
e migraine byy hours or a co
ouple of dayss. These symp
ptoms include
e
n, trouble co ncentrating, neck stiffnesss, yawning and pallor.
photophobiia, phonophobia, nausea, blurred vision
Aura: An au
ura is a comp
plex of neurollogical symptoms that occcur just beforre or at the onset of the headache
and consistt most freque
ently of visuall symptoms (e
e.g., flickerin
ng lights/spotts/lines, loss of vision), fo
ollowed by
unilateral sensory
s
sympttoms (e.g., paresthesia orr numbness w
which may incclude the extrremities) and
d, rarely,
dysphasia. There is usually no motorr component.. All of the syymptoms are fully reversib
ble, usually w
within an
ugh the heada
ache lasts lon
nger.
hour althou

DDX
X CGH and Migraine ((Table 6)
CGH

Finding

Migraine
no aura

History
+
+

Unilateral HA
A that shifts from
m side to side (d
during or betweeen episodes)
Pulsatile hea
adache

+

Pain typically
y begins in neck

+

Pain typically
y begins in head
Associated va
ague non-radicullar pain in the sh
houlder or upperr extremity
Severe/dominating nausea, vomiting,
v
photop
phobia, phonophhobia

+
Mild, if
present

HA responds to ergotamine or
o sumatriptan
HA improves or goes away du
uring pregnancy
Prodrome
Finding

+
+
+
+

CGH

Migraine
no aura

++
+
++

+

Physical
Decreased ce
ervical active RO
OM
Reduced cerv
vical rotation with the neck in fllexion
Palpatory pain and loss of joiint play in upperr cervical joints
HA provoked by manual presssure on the uppe
er cervical spinee (symptomatic
side), or with
h continuous nec
ck extension

+

Poor enduran
nce and control of
o the deep neck
k flexors

+

Combination: Reduced AROM
M, upper cervicall joint dysfunctioon, & positive
craniocervica
al flexion tests

+

Favorable ressponse to diagno
ostic nerve/jointt block

+

+

Both cervic
cogenic heada
aches and mig
graines can be
b unilateral, are more common in wom
men, and mayy present
with nausea
a or vomiting
g. A long dura
ation favors CGH.
C
is generaally longer la
asting than for a typical migraine. A
prodrome, an aura, or a clear non-musculoskeleta
al trigger (e.gg., red wine, menses, etc.) suggests a migraine.
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Tension-Type Headaches
A tension-type headache diagnosis is based on patients having 10 or more episodes fulfilling all of the following criteria:

Duration: Headaches lasts from 30 minutes to 7 days

> 2 of the following characteristics:
o Quality of pain is pressing/tightening, but not pulsating
o Severity is mild to moderate (inhibiting, but not prohibiting activities)
o Location is bilateral (although unilateral forms occur that must be differentiating from other unilateral
headaches)
o Aggravating factors—no aggravation with walking stairs or similar activities

Both of the following pertinent negatives
o No nausea or vomiting
o Photophobia and phonophobia are not both present (but one or the other may be present)

The headache is not attributable to another type of headache (e.g., probable migraine without aura,
cervicogenic headache or medication overuse headache)

Other Unilateral Headaches
Hemicrania continua. Chronic daily headache with conjunctival injection, lacrimation and ptosis; responds
dramatically to indomethacin.

Cluster Headaches. Severe, strictly unilateral pain located about the eye. Male preponderance. Uncommon. May last
anywhere from 15 minutes to 3 hours, repeating 1-8 times throughout the same day. The headache swarm occurs over a
matter of days or weeks, followed by long headache-free periods. Symptoms include conjunctival injection, lacrimation,
nasal congestion, rhinorrhea, forehead and facial sweating, miosis, eyelid edema, and ptosis.

Chronic paroxysmal hemicrania (CPH). Episodes are very severe, frequent (periods with > 5 episodes per day), and of
short duration (3 to 30 minutes). Autonomic symptoms are the same as for cluster headaches. Much less common than
cluster headache, often of shorter duration (2-30 minutes), more frequent (often > 5 per day) and more common in
females. May be rapidly precipitated by palpation or mechanical stimulation of posterior cervical structures, especially
the transverse processes of C4 or C5 and along the groove behind the mastoid process. Unlike cluster headaches,
indomethacin completely blocks episodes of CPH.
Other causes include MFTP, TMJ. sinus.

Step 3: Identify any significant triggering or contributing factors.



Forward head carriage (see p. 33)
Upper cross syndrome (see p. 35)

Step 4: Determine the need for ancillary tests/studies.
See Summary Sheet 1.

Step 5: Establish outcome measures and severity of the condition
Outcome Measures



•

Symptoms. Headache frequency, duration and severity, measured on an oral pain scale (OPS) or visual analogue scale
(VAS), should all be routinely monitored. Pain referral from the neck that centralizes to the cervical spine may also
be monitored.
Effects on work performance and daily activities. These disabilities should be recorded and monitored for
improvement. The patient specific functional scale (see CSPE protocol) and/or a specific disability questionnaire such
as the Headache Impact Test (HIT /HIT 6) [www.headachetest.com] or the HDI should be used.
Analgesics. Baseline severity and patient response can also be measured in part by evaluating analgesic use.

Step 6: Determine if there are significant psychosocial factors.
See p 38 of care pathway.

Step 7: Establish a prognosis.

See p 39 of care pathway.
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